
Depaktment of the Seohetahy of State,

Ottawa, Oath Scptombor, 1879.

Sir.—1 have the honour to aoknowU^dge tlio roceipt of your communication of the
2.'?r(l inst, witli reference to tlie question as to tiie northern and western limits of the
Province of Ontario

; and to inform you that the subject will he submitted to His Excel-
lency the (iovornor-Oeueral.

I have the honpur to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

Edoi;akd J. Langevin,

Under Secretary of Stale.

Th« HononrabU the Provincial Secretary of Ontario,

Toronto.

The followin<i is amended form of the proposed Resolution to he moved h/ the
Attorney-General, on the subject of the Boundaries Award:

That by an agreement made between the Government of (Janadn and the Govern-
ment of Ontario, it was decided that, subject to the approval of the Parliament of Canada
and the Legislature of Ontario, the questions which had orison concerning the northorlv
and we.sterly boundaries of the Province of Ontario should l)e deterniined by arbitration

;

and that by Orders in Council, passed by the respective CJovernments, it was declared,'
that the determination of the arbitrators appointed to make such award should be "tiual
and conclusive."

That in accordance with the agreement entered into by the respective Goveri.; i' its

the Right Honourable Sir Edward Thornton, Her Majesty's Minister at Washingtoit, the
late Hon. R. A. Ilnrriaon, Chief Justice of Ontario, and the Honourable Sir Francis
Ilincks, were agreed upon by Orders in Council of the respective CJovernnuMit, as arbitra-
tors to determine the northerly and westerly boundaries of the Province of Ontario.

That on the 3rd day of August, 1878, the said arbitrators delivered their award
wherein they declared and determined what are the northerly e.nd westerly boundaries of
the Province of Ontario.

That in a despatch dated 31st December, 1878, from His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, to the Secretary of State for Canada, His Honour intimated to the
Government of Ca)iada, that during the approaching'session of the Legislature a measure
would be introduced " to give etTect by way of declaratory enactment or otherwise, to the
award made by the arbitrators to determine the northerly and westerly boundaries' of the
Province of Ontario ;" and that His Honour, in the same despatch, also stated ne would
be glad to learn that such legislation as might be necessary to give effect to the award
would be had at Ottawa in the next session of the Parliament of Canada.

That in a despatch dated 8th January, 1879, the Government of Canada acknow-
ledged the receipt of the despatch last mentioned, and stated that the same would not


